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Conn ;! be 3 grave '"justice to tak - away with the
the road from them now.

Couns. Cansidy and Connor-:
1 reed with the mover and seconder 
1 and the resolution was carried u:i-

tect Mott be asked to send his bill. 
If he ihad one.

Coun. Hurt-hill said ii wasn’t the 
duty of the Council to hunt up bills. 
Let Mr. Mott send his bill if he had 
pm.

Oi moticu Coun. McNaughton $50 assurance that the Government will 
was ordered assessed 011 Gl.nelg for pay the ir due portion of the said 
a special road fund. bill, the Board of Health cause

Coun. Cassidy asked if a:iy provi- j the said Bills to be paid, and the

Legal opinion was t’.iat the
•That the Board of Heahh exam-, vat not liable, ih rvfon- be saw *u 

i •< Hit* di putid so «ailed lioa:d of *eax 1 why they should pay.
Health bills unpaid, ail wh« 1 the Cours. Schofield said the bille were 
«aid Heard N^as ascertained what i îcurred by Col. Mult by ilv* appoint-1 anilocusi
Liils. jr„ correct and r.a>ouable and fe of the Cover *m« «it. and he should, .. , . . ...On motion of Coun. Parker a bill

of A. Ar*eaeau for $3.90 was passed 
;*outi. Forsyth said the r.-soluiion 1 a:î(| ordered charged to Rogersville. 
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Coun. O'Donnell said Mr. Stanley sic 1 had been made for sinking fund Secretary Treasurer is hereby au-
Miller 'tafagngrhed for Mr '?Mt to r..: ' C .jrt " ? hci<lv. V. • J ___ Z :<.■! to
com? here. The Sec. Treasurer said that th • be paid by the County Board of

Mr. Miller ».aid Mr. Mott called premium received on the bonds must Health. Any other resolution of this, 
him up on the telephone last night g0 |Q the Sinking Fuad, and la a-Jdi- i Council contrary to this is hereby 
and said he had been promised $50 ( cio.» uj assessment had been made reeciuded/'

step nt any rate, as it was not fair; 
to kc*?p |K*oplv out of their money 

[ that Avait rightly due them/ The rc-

*'for his pla is. - Mr. Mott had made ,<.4 Contingencies 'XefrtWMt *o provide 
two extra trips to Newcastle Mr. for that fund.
Mott said he had 110 bill but would Coun. Cassidy —What amouit? 
leave it to the honesty of the Coun-, sec. Treasurer—$1,750. 
cU. Cou 1. Burchil! said he thought

Coun. Fcrzyth heard Mr. Mott say that'was too much.
k he would U satisfied w ith $40. On motion Coun. Doyle. 'A \ T. XX*. opted, and he thought that any fur-

Coun. Swim thought the commit- fjutlnr was called upon to addre.s ther discussion 0:1 
[tee shou’d be e:uru from.' Ile ha 1 üje CgaiucîI ci Hoard cf Health mat- not in order.

P.co.isu’teJ archil xts and asked them ters. Mr. Butler wa ited to know Coun. Doyle said if the resolution

E. Gallivan 
T w Welt go 
Chatham World, printing,
Mir. Pub. Co. Ltd. Oo 
J. E. T. Lindon, copy of assess- 

j b»‘ arransi-d. Judgi.iR from Ibe *lze j me3t Mst. Newcastle, 10.00
.of fccmc of the bill*, -umv ol Ibe p.-c- j j „ lwlor r^,artr.-d lo.no

i.r .ttiile a .tock| (,-or services Rendered Assessors of

eoiutmn was a step i.i the right di
rection. many of the bills were fsr 
from right, but he though: they coul 1

and expenses 
do
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,,tie j Norlb Esk

of t*.iq Council, which the Council ad- 
;*it that any 
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uors.

Coun. Hurchill said that at the 
July meeting he moved a resolution 
repudiating any liability cn the Part ‘ the tTalancé

Coun. Ccnnors agreed# and 
that tiie (*ou icil tvas ruoraily i 

gaily HabY.
C-cuj. Hurchill suggested a com-

to submit competitive plan9. The what he tvas expected^ to advise them were passed it would pine? t ie res- ,m tl ' °‘ tuu lo ; Derby
Council would b«* satlsfi«'d to act on o:j| and wa3 told disputed bills. 1 ponelbility upon the Hoard of Health ^ S‘°.1^ f° . ‘ 11 ‘ | Rogersvil
Mr. MadLac'.Ian's stat in: u regard- Hutler said that as far as he a :d i i the face of the legal opinion |U 1 eC* n ” 11111 Ua3 8 U
$:ig th? cape. , wns informed th#» disputed bills were ' Ju -t given, would they be ju5‘lfled

Coun. Connors would a -k Mr. Mae- incurred c i instructions given by i ! paying the bills.
Lachlan to report from the commit- Government who put a man to Cou i. Arscneau sail that any mai 
tee and would hr mg r^:e report ii the j take clungc cf th? smallpox epld- that" wa; not satialkd with what 
morning. ; cmla over the. heads of the Local th<* Hoard of Health allowed ’.llm

Adjourned. t Hoard of Health. If thc^e fact; xvnre ! could fuj for the balance, aid they
Fr:day Mornirg correct then the Gov *r iment was v.ould hoon see whether the County

Th#* Council c-ame.to order at lu.lu | <deaily liable for Hie bills. Th? xvaj liable cr not. Cou i. Doyle had
C cu ity must pay the bills incurred : «aid C’.at many people whheil to 

proceeding*!, ^ <i,t. Board of Health, but the Gov- make a \grah-bai:' of th? Council. He
eminent /had no right to incur liab- would like to know what bills came -
lllty and get into debt at the ex from Rogorsville parish, a id if they ^ <‘0Un- ‘ e' 81>

| were fair he did not think i*. riglit ; 
the Govern- t" it the people he represented* 

aural did not incur the bills, but they | thould be charged with trying to 
Coipi. Connors said that four years | wcre incurred by the Prov. Board of ; grab.

Coun. X'a lderbcck cald the Rogers 
ville bills as a rule were fairly raa 
soaable, though there were 3oxe 
quite the reverse.

For the information of th? Council j 
he would read a few of th» items of i 
some of the bills received from diM 
fe c it parts of the County, without ! 
giving any names. One bill was for;
$67.37 for goods supplied to one fa- j 
mily between March 8th and 31st,
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18.00 | jiobt free from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 
64.00 j upon receipt cf price. You are wam- 
66.00 ; vd «against harmful imitatiom. cud 

‘substitutes. See the registered name 
Zam-Buk", cn every pac, age.

Deliver
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rwrite to

Pine Switch 
any loading 
or any ol its 

best cash 
For further

and the Secretary read the minutes, 
of the previou! lay"* 
which were adopted.

On motion Coun. Anderson, Couns.
Doyle, Lament and Burchill were-ap ptr.3c 0f the County, 
pointed the Fi lauce Committee for c0un. Connors eald 
the ensuing ><*ar.

Coqn. Conaoi
ago the Council decided to give $150 j Health on the order of Dr. Fisher. 
t<> the hô pital ai Chatham a id lat-j Coun. Arseneau said t'nat the Prov 
er the late Mr. Job i McKanv gave - Board of Health was appointed by 
$10.500 for the purposes of building *«ie Goveriment.

Coun. Connors said to do this 
*! would be to take the matttr out oi 

the Board of Health's ha.rls and 
pince it i.i those of a committee of 
.he Beard.

Ou being put to the Council, Coun 
iiurthill'i amendment was lost and 

j t'ou.i, Parker*» original resolution!

Glenelg 
Scuth K k 
Chatham Tow i 
Chatham P^rl=h 

Coun. Parker then read the

30.00 
so.or ! 
CO-OP j 
46.00 
30.00 
80.«)0 
22.00 i

report I

R. A. MURDOCH,
MILLERTON or CHATHAM

cf the valuators which cn motion 
was received and adopted.

Coun. Vaiderbeck from the Cora-' 
miltee on Petitions, reported that! 
they recommended tenders be called

( ou*1- Anderson xvas appoint.d the fcr jJgura;ice c;1 ttie tiew court
! third member of the Board of Health

an operating room. It was found that 
such a room could not conveniently 
be added bn to the prcicnt building, 
and another sir#) was advised where 

llçat could be obtained and 
" tp^eldkig :nor > eailly heatel. The 

new hospital hud now been built, aid 
two nurses from the institution had

Coun. Doyle said the Government 
had paid $1750 towards th<? :e bills 
without consulting the Prov. Board 
of Health. It they were not Habl? 
for Cils why did they pay It?

Mr. Butler did not want to be mis 
understood. He sai l that cither the

| pointed chaltinan.
The report of the Almshouse Com

mittee was read by Coun. Burchill 
' j and the following assessments were 

I ordered made on the several parish- 
™ j es for Almshoure purposes: —

6 I

oman
lit Jmy
*,,|**i#l^**

t- o-.net npn>y r
send lor iiUiyr,ie1 a"tliJ Ufflvc.fU! and ,li- xtiou« IhkIu iule t

OK F*jevL7 C

Government or the Prov. Board of i lull, 22 days. Some of the Item? 
Health took the matter out of the j Included In It were 2 bbls. flour. 30 
Lcca’ Hoard's hands, a iJ placed one [ !ln. oatmeal, €0 cormmoal. 23 lard. 17 
man i i charge. If he contracted th-» butter, 50 meat, 30 sugar. 15 rice, 40 
debta, those who appointed h-ira ! barley, 40 bva ic. 20 pens, 4u biscuit:» 
must pay them. j 6 gal:, molasses, 2.'» lbs. »>vaiioruied

The XVurdc i raid hn sa:v the ac- ppplca. 
counts In the Prov. Sr;\> offlrv eer-| Ccu1. Sv.lm—lie mu:t have kept 

! tlficd by Cok Maltb.v. They were an hotel.
paid for that reuse*!. i Coun. X'aidsrb'ck, ccnU:iui::j—

Coun. Vanderbeck ral-l Col. Malt-1 Another family was supplied with
Miy the same man between

Alnwick $200
Blackvi!!» 275»
Derby ICO
Hardwicke 200
Bllisfield 75
Chatham 10GO
Glenelg 150
Ludlow 125
Nelson 200
Nqrth Esk 100
Rogersvllle 160
Newcastle 400
South Et»k 75
Adjourned til'» 2.00

Friday Afternoon
O i resuming on motkt’i of Coun

heure for $20,000, the lowest tender 
not necessarily to be accepted.

Coun. Burchill remarked that the 
court house xvas insured uitlBit was 
handed over to the Council.

With regard to Sheldrak? Islanl, 
the committee recommended t'.iat it 
be leased for a ierm of y?avs by 
auction. k

With regard to the hig' level 
crossing they recommended that a 
uew crossing be built, and the old 
one kept in repair.

As to the petition for land damages 
In Ludlow parleh, they reconnue ided 
that the matter stand over u ill! text 

! session, .as the record of ownership 
could not be produced.

They recommended further the ad
option of the .suggestions of the 
Gopd Road’s A3sociation dr St. John 
but did i.ot favor sending any #jele- 

! gates to the mveti-^i^
! On motion of Coun. Parker. D<*rby 

MoNau.ghtcn the S,c TroaJU 'cr's road | Highwry Beard returns piv- v •; al-

by got $1,750 and the County got^nolgoods

.cccu.it from Gienelg. passed.
Coun. Hurchiil moved the follow

ing resolution:
XVfhcreas th? Canada Eastern

so list of parish officers.
On motion of Coun. Conners the 

list of Chatham parish officers pass
ed.

<1 US St truth. I: vvoujj 
not hear our signature 
otherwise. NVther 

could we dare to makq/such a t 
jiositu’e offer.

truth :,

Regal Flour- npiÉ yield 
best quality the
quantity of br|® oirtarrq 
any yfiu hax^Pvev know*] 
mu/, vcwk^/ght, white j 

ntljfmcy /#trv.

rrotedbn.
If it d 
give ba« 
our sigi

willn t your («1er 
your moneflf because 

:ure was n^r signed to 
the trutll Thenjelose. P'or 
xve musât iy yoto^lealer. And, 
worse stir^g^^ill think ill of 
Regal Flour. Lest you forget 
—tear this out and to yottr 
flour barrel.


